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What's Cor,
Oniy 'a. few more days of April showers

and then we enter the month of May.
Did you ever notice how almoet every-
body begins to feel. happy -when the cal-
endar finaliy points its inger in this
direction each year-happy, that is, in
a Jazy, satisfied, languorous sort of
fashion.

Weii, that is natural enough. after ail,
je it not? For, certainiy, of ail the
xnonths, May is the time of bright sun-
sbine and genial giadness.

Anyone can be exct!sed a certain feel-
ing of giumness when the winter snows
lie piled upon the groiund and the fiowers
and trees seem covered with a perpetual
iey ýblanket. But when the birds begin

o ing in the frcshly bowered woods,
and the friendiy littie fiowers spring up
ipi their characteristic riot of colorful
beauty-then everybody must wear a
sinile.

Next month the Western Home
Monthly wili exhibit its most bewitch-
ing splýing smiie, so to speak. We are al
going to be happy together-happy about
the reawakening of Nature and very
much interested in every page of a splen-
did anxd timeiy May-Day Number.

.Aside from the spring note of gladness1
characterizing every page, a brilliant
gaiaxy of fition, articles and pictures
wiii be the distinguishnig characteristic
of the May number.

There wiil be speciai articles fiiled
with chatty and interesting informationà
about the househoid, while if your as-
pirations tend toward artistýc achieve-
ment, you wiii also find much interest-
ing material for your consumption.

Recognition of woman's work in al
branches of activity is becoming more
pronounced everywhere nowadays,î and
many contributions from Western women
will be found in the pages of our Mayî
issue. Just a word now about the fic-
tion you will find in this "Smiling
ISpring' number.

May, of ail months, seems to have
been made for fiction-that is, the right
kind of fiction. We feel sure that, in
this respect, the Western Home Montbiy
is bounteously and richly suppiied. In
ail of the stories you can feel the pulse
of outdoor life and sense the personal
touch of human interest.

This hint shouid bc sufflcientiy sugges- r
tive to make you really very impatient.t

At lcast, this is our opinion. i
These are, of course, only a few littieN

E lirpse irto the contents of your May-s

We have not forgotten to pack it fuli
of springtiine suggestion and sunny
cheer.

But for the rest we must ask you to
wait until the issue cornes to demand
its own warm weicome.

One thing is certain, however-you can-
flot help being happy after you have readT
the _May number.

0f course, you wish to have correct
views on the many important subjects b
that are at present demanding Western
attention. You cau rely on W.H.M. 0
Editorial to be impartial, weil consid- a
ered, and weil informed. The magazine
is edited by expert. men and women who
have mnade the study of ail that is for
the welI heing of Western Canada their
life work.

To Our Club Ralsers&

In nearly every community there are
dozc.ns, in many there are scores, and
in others there are hundreds of people

wowould gladly subscribe for the
Western Home Monthly for the coming1
ycar if they were shown one issue.
Fvorvbody hould get up a club this
year. I t wili be the greatest year for
<hli raisers in the history of the West-
Ûýrii Ioie Monthly, and ail who make
ni! effort in this direction will be suc-
et~-fil and secure one or more of the
5qI'l.flid prenliums wve offer.

( h IlA your friends and neighbors
f u y joining in a lub., the enlarged,

' .dand beautified Western Homie
Lly ay be hiad for only 2 i 2

* -whivch is even less than our old
i .lpt ion prce Make up youri

!ning Next.
clubs of both renewals and new1 subserip.
tions-it makes no difference-both are
taken upon the same terms. Clubs may
be made up flow in less time and less
effort than ever before, therefore you
should "make hay while the sun shines,"1
and get as many subseribers as you
possibly can, and so secure nome of our
splendid premiums, which are limer this
year than ever. In conclusion, you. will
therefore note that while single sub-
scriptions for the Western Home
Monthly cannot be accepted for less
than $1.00, $2.00 will pay for three
yearly subscriptions, while ail club
raisers sending us $2.50 for four yearly
subscriptions will be entitied to select
any of the valuable premiums which
we are now offering. Club raisers send-
ing us $5.00 for eight yearly subscrip-
tions will be entitled to two premiums
and s0 on.

Letters of Appreclatlon.

A few letters of appreciation recently
received froma our readers:--

Wolseley, Sask.
The Editor,

Western Home Monthly.
Dear Sir.-A short time ago 1 received

a notice to the effect that my subscrip-
tion expired with the January issue. 1
arn enclosing my renewal herewith, as
I certainly could not think of discon-
tinuing the Western Home. Monthly.
Last year I subscribed for a friend in
the East, who bas written to me asking
to have it renewed. I would very m.uch
like to have it advcrtised, as I think
it excellent literature, wholesome for
children, and most instructive for ail.
I hope to send you further subscriptions
in the near future.

Yours truly,
Mrs. C. A. Biden.

The EitorDidsbury, Alta.

Western Home Monthiy.
Dear Sir.-I arn sorry I have been 80

negiectful in not renewing my subscrip.
tion soonerbut I trust you wiii pardon
me for my negiectfulness. I find the
Western Home Monthiy the most in-
structive and interesting magazine, and
consider it well worth the small sumn
ssked for it.

Wishing you mucli success, we are,
Yours truiy,
Geo. Wriggiesworth.

rhe EitorCarey, Man.
Western Home Monthly.

Dear Sir.-Please find enclosed $1.00.
being my renewai. I could not do with -out the Western Home Mon thly, and we
aiI look -eageriy for it every month. It
s the oniy magazine we read and it
fl; the bill O.K.

We wish you contintied success.
Yours truly,

Peter Musser

rhe EitorArnprior, Ontl.

Western Home Monthly.
Dear Sir.-I have been a subscriher to

the Western Honme Montliy for about
ten years. andi from a literary point of
iew wouid bc heipless without it.

Yours truly,
Mrs. R. WV. Magee.

Adanac, Sask.
rhe Editor,

Western Home 'Monthly.
Dear Sir.-I amn 'ending yotu herewitli

1I.50 to be applied on my tiubsvription.
ýe find the Western H1omýe Monthlv the
)st ma~gazine we ever had in our ihome,
:id T certainly do not think it <an la.
caten ini Canada for a good bargain.

Yours trulv.'
Lrnv-,t Cornier.
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BOVRIL, is scientifically prepared un
the close supervision of our exj
chemists, and it re?resents the laI
word of science in concentrated bc

Bottled automatcally-Never touc]
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f Ihe IBon-Ton 19.11 Catalogue 41t4)
We reproduce 4 few sampli- values f rom the Bon

Tron i19 i Catalogue, just out, and whlch la declared-to b.
oneoftefes Style Books of exclusivly Wom.n'a

N wear ever printed.
MM The following short descripious viii convince you tbat lnexteudisgt.
EU you <the priviledge of buylng direct from the 11Eou Ton" Factory yen, Il £

opportunltyofae=uing hlgh cassguarauteedgoodaat bmrga-conterIprrces
472-Tileemmade Suit. of excellent 4VL2ýaIdrmCeat of lmported

quaiiîy imported 3Zugliali Repp. Victina goo1quatilty. lO
One of the very latest Spring and gnîinedZ ses boumd vi
Pummer modela, Jacket s8 luches Iuished; pocliets et aies and
long, i hea -fittiiistle motei buttons, lu black ,na or
l#apeis daintily trimmed with wn e.2 r6yas.
ilaid good black andwhite striped go or la FEZ...............M
seuh. Cufis with dainty piping -,4333-himset 1emlutqsbl
omali pearl but tons te match coller. OIIIPaac"M ; 11 oroo
Skfrtin the mcv seven-gore moel, an dus ita1 <btat basfl with the straight linos with vide, world-wlde reput*tiàm for lie
tallor-stiched baud at buttom, ideaigq&U « ut lu

trimedwit buton. Ive te -tet 1mi-tng ifmodel, detrlmed ltb uttns. nveted aide pochaits and 'ifulque turesplaît aibacli. Colora: Wbute, pink, backicuifs. The adjustable collaer Mlight blue, tan or mauve ... 8f and lapela ma be voru as illuet.
483-Talikade Suit lunmai ool rated or clos el up euugly te the

English Panama Cioth. The throat. lengt5 4 Lucbes et back.
materli i give splendid service Coloreas blaci, navy bine, green or
will hold its shape and reftnea lawn.....:................ -uo
linça. Coat closes wlth three large 4114-Ceea of very food quaUty anl
fancy serge buttons - la about . Wool Broadeloth mported trouluches long and llneà tbroughout Roubaix. 52 Juches long.% Thiswith good quality white silli serge. 1191 model sa cut wtth th e nev
Satin Colar edged vithfancybrald rua ion ee;ad ia

ofatitc dsgnu l rad ong graceful collar la trimmedtriinming aronnd the :jottoul and vit h soutache and goid buttons la
ai sîceves. Skirtfieefectl over barmouy wlth aleeves. A largN I hp; trtmmed blal silk braij fancy moeal button closes capeTu MMU habit back. Black or nsavy blue. front. lu black,navyblue.llgbter MM Speciai ................... 14.78 blue, mauve, green or vlne.41I.s I

Note that every article we sellisl guaranteed to please and vo
undertake not oniy to refund thé price but te, pay Charges both
ways, should you chose to return us your selection.

Note alto that we. deliver <tee <o your addre« a ay orcler
however amail or large.

Note inoreover that two leading banka endorme our financial
standing and thousands of satisfied customners certify to the
excellence of our goods and the great values we offer.

Evcry risk is eliminated in buying your Spring and Summner
outfits frorn the Bon-Ton Factory and with the Bon-Ton Catalogue
in hand you make your selection ini quiet and comfort and secure

Wh vri test to-da or thst reseEkt
th vr tes toaylesrtlos preStyeBok.fl TE BON-TON CO., 441 St. Joseph St., Quebec.
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